
a hall ad.
ftliss Polly Dolly Adeline

.A mella Ane Low
"W;is none of nature's; jvurneymens

Unchispl work, I irow."
Ilertmvhead ws as smooth as glass,

Hit mouth was a straight lin,
And her et s stood out as visibly

As letter on a sign.
The ''Venus of the Capitol"

Was tallt-- r than Miss Low,
13ut then Miss Low's diameter

Made up for it you know;
And though she was the "mould of form'

And wore unrivalled shoes,
;Her waist wis not invisible,

And her feet were "made to use."
Tcvassaid Miss Polly Dolly Low

Was wailing to disclaim
The last sweet monoy liable

Of her romantic name;
Aim every Sunday evening,

Shp combed her goldenliair,
And at the window pensively,

Sat "sighing to the air.""
And Pupid, liie rogue! was kind,

1 hat is so often cruel,
And to Miss Polly Dolly's flame

He sent a stick of fuel
A tall and handsome man was he,

The reigning village beau,
That made his bow one evening

To Polly Dolly Low.
He took a chair and sidlpd up,

A-,- said, "I guess as how
Yon think, Miss Polly Adeline,

Vvr come to court you now."
"I know'd it," said the overcome

Miss P.dly, "JoMgago" --
And on his neck sh- - fin. r herself

Affectionate Miss Low.'
And then got up, quite out of breath,

Young Kbenezer Stout,
And spoke again guess as how

You did'nl hear me outI thank you kindly for your kiss,
Hut I am not your heau,

Twas brother Jacky wanted you,
ivliss p0y Dollv Low."

IRISH EPITAPH.
Here lies the body of John Mound,
Lost at sea and .vpr

Shipwrrck. X dreadful shipivrerk oc-
curred on the 3ist August, within hulf A
mil of the port of Boulogne. A vesselsaid to be the Amphitnte, bound for
Botany Bay, with 120 female passengers
on board was east away, funking witlnhe
crew, 154, all 0f whom, except three
Were drowned. '

FrirhLX a school in Turin, super-intend- s!

by somr Nuns of Si. Joseph,
tlio children having latelv made a distur-
bance by uttering cries, the sisters to pre-
vent any further noise, threatened them
with the appearance of the devil nnd up-
on a given signal, a sweep was made tonppcar, dressed in a frightful garb, bav-
ins horns on his head and a fiery mouth.
1 He children were so much frightened
that many fainted. It hnvir.Tr UC(,ri
spread abroad, the street was soon crow-
ded and ere the Rector of the Parish hadmade his appearance to put a., end to thishmelu exhibition, seve.al of the chil-dren had died from the effect of terror.

nf Child t one llirtk.-- On the
December. 1831, the wif-- nf Herm-an I los.n, m the village of Droptn, inLessarab,a, was delivered of ix

ters, ad living nnd only iltIe Mnaf,Pr
tlinnlie usual size of ehihlret, at btr.h,WJth th,. exception of th, last, which wasmuch the least. The mother was no.
quite twenty years of o(. ami f a strong
constttut.on. The whole six childrenlived Iona enourrh to be h'.ptisH,- - but di

m'Ui. I he mother ulsequeritlv suffer-ed indisposition, but got quite w.'ll.
Gaz. Medicate.

A Femah 7V.Gomarra, h,Prestdent f Peru, nn nminble man, ha.been ed ,0 lho pn?,itlfin J
wife, a pr.nous piece of mischief, woreponiard wnh she ewore to murder her good man the instant the honors

of the presidency fell from liim. lie ly

devised the means of extending
the right of suffrage to the army, and thus
secured hid election and hid lite.

Height of different Giants. Byrne,
the Irish giant, who lately dh'd in Lon-
don, eight feet two inched.

Cornelius Magarth, who died in the
yrnr 1790, measured seven feet eight in-

dies.
Edward Malone, an Irishman, was se-

ven feet seven inches, and was nearly
equal in stature and size to Daniel Cur-danu- s,

the Swedish giant.
The celebrated Dr. Chelscdcn, the fa-

mous anatomist, speaks of a skeleton,
discovered in a Roman camp near t

A loan's, and near to an urn inscribed
Marcus Autoinus, which he judged to
have been eight feet four inches.

Goliath of Gath, the champion of hr
Philistines, who was slaiti by David, mea-
sured six cubits and a span, which accor-
ding to Bishop Cumberland, is eleven
feet English.

Maximtis, the emperor, was nine feel
high, and in the reign of Augustus, there
were said to be many others as tall.

i

tt?Man has 24G hours: the hrnd and
i Tikii il... ....... i. on . i 4 i!

jKjt mi; if ii iv kjUi iiiu nrm U4, and
the lower exrrcuiitie UO. Tin. re an in
man 2U1 muscles or pairs of muscles.

A TItplcndid Tipmkrr.'VUe editor
of the Witness, published in Middleman,
(Conn.) publishes at full
length the only speech of an aspiring
member of the Legislature, during three
yv.nrs. He says the rentier must "ima-
gine the tall and imposing figure of the
orator reduced to an amde of fnrtv
(bi:rees his legs, crook-an- t -- Ins arms,
ramp ant his hands. 'nm-:m- i hi nvi.d
sq-- mt ant the scintillations of genius
flashing from the latter in such quick
succestonthat they form a halo of giory
around his splendid head and expressive
fae-- . H.-r- is the speech:

"Milliter Thpeaker Ath I had the
"""' to introduth thtlh bill, I think it
ought to path."

Impudence. A northern tnr r.-n-

mends the s.udy and practice of impti
.deuce as essential to the success of ayoung man in life. Impudence may have
; made many rich, but it never made anV
iman or Woman happy. There are but
two classes of .people, different in cir-- ;

cumsiaticcs, but very much alik in ,!;
ty, who arc permitted to bo impudent
without restraint, and these are the vulgar
poor and the vulgar rich.

Wilmington Priss.

i?icitt.Vlint are they? Who is rich!
Is it he who has fifty thousand dollars, orone million dollars? Kings ore heg.rs
sometimes on their thrones, nml mer-chan- s

whose ships float on every sea; yeta poor mechanic has enough to lend. Tohe rieh is to want nothing to huve no
wishes which you earinot urniify; and the
term "gettino; rieh," should not mean lay.
in? up money, hut retrenehing snperflu-n- s

desires. Napoleon, with his imperial
power, was more? n slave thnn a common
scddior, who received a certain stipend a
day, however mean. Wealth brings
wniits, "hills on hills and Alps on Alps
arise. h is incompatible with true

Diogenes was richer than
Alexander. The one had all ,e desired
m ihe warmth of the sun; the other, altho'
master of a world, wept over the narrow- -

ji jiic. power.

- Cutting Patterns. "Please, Sir," saida eiiuh-nose- d jirl fourteen years of a"eh a country dealer in drv poods, "to sendma am the patterns of your calicoes, andput em tdjeap, for she is going t0 el a

Shop-keepe- r. Who intrn,j...i
Oirl. My ,na m is Aum Oily Dee sir
Shop-keepe- r. Your sister was he;

frs,;" d took pMton f a

Girl. Yes, sir, 1 know that but tl.n.,

topping nif" h"'t

Gig and Gin Jilanufactory .

THE Suheriber takes ihi
method to
and the in general, that
he still the

Gvs and Gin Jlakiwr
Business at ROBERT SORE VS. His work
shall be done well and in a neat manner, and
shall be dispatched at short notice warranted.

JOSEPH JOHN GOOD.
Ati. 29, 1S33. 1

JVatir.r--
rjTIIK Copartnership, heretofore existing under
" the firm of K. S. D. Gotten, is this day

dissolved hy mutual consent.
The business of the late firm will he closed by

Spencer D. Coen, who is hereby authorised to
si hie and liquidate all the accounts, &c. due from
atul to the firm.

In withdrawing from the turmoils of a long
oid laborious business, we should feel ungrateful
were not to tender our thanks to our nume-
rous friends and customers hy whom we have
been so lib. rally sustained in our commercial
avocation, and we do, hereby tender to them
collectively and individually our most grateful
ncknnwlrdgmenls.

It is hoppd all our old friends who have un-
settled accounts, will call Mid close them on or
before the 1 Jan'v nrvf In tt.i. ..out, r.. m i in . . IIH IIH III Ul
the late concern everv accommodat inn will
extended to our debtors.

The business will ho prmtiminrt m.iuui win
stand l)v John ll (.ntfit, for

solicit a continuance of the favors of
our friends and the public.

RSIXDOLPH COTTZN,
SPENCER D. GOTTEN.

. October 1st, 1S33.

The Subscriber tikes this method of informing
the public, that he has taken the establishment
lormerly owned by Messrs. .'. $ S. I) Cotlen,
where he intends carrying on the business on his
own account, and where may ai all times be
lound every article usually kept in stores in this
section ot country, all of w ich will be sold as
cheap (for cash or barrier) as they can be bought
at any loiv iM ihjs n
n t int ..,.. A .1 1... I. f

u a

... nu nt-- nopes uy strict attention to
and lairness m dealing, to merit a continuance ofhe very liberal support heretofore extended tothe old firm i.j'U. & S. D. C.

CJ-T- he highest cash prices given for baled
and seed Cotton, &c.

1lr GOTTEN.
1st Oct. IS33.

'Clark's iUfencc and Justification
To tin; Kehofcy Association."

CONTAINING
1' AtVy l.he desultory remarks in that pamphlet.2. s Primer in which he may learn the firstprinciples ot the Christian religion,
o.n A short Apology for the publication.
Written for the Churches in the Kehukee Association,

UY A LAY AIK SI BIS II.
Just Pul,IM,. tllltj or at t)is 0ffice

1 nee 25 cvnls lVre copy or go 50 crtlozenUctoht r 1, 1833.

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post OJice ai Tarboroueh.on the Ut day of Oct. 1S33, which if notcatted for and taken out before the 1st day

of Jan next, will be sent to the General
J vjjicc acaa letters.

Ball-l- Jovph S Esq
U iCkus v

Bullock Joshua 2
Bullock Johua Eq
Bynurn Thomas
Coh Eaton
Cromwell Elizabeth
Cotton E .1 Miss
Cohhs Eaton
Clark Francis
Cot ten .John A
Drake Gray
Drffli n Joshua
Beanes Daniel
Edwards Benjamin
Evans Jonathan
Freeman Joseph
Freeman Arthur
F reeman Josiah
Flowers Hardy Esq
Garret Sarah Mrs
Gage Aaron
Greene Edar Eq
Ilines Peter
Hagans Jesse
Harper Stephen
Micks Zachariah
Hine Richard Hon
Hawkins Bray
Jenkins Samuel P
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inform hiscutomei
public
carries on
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D
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Jones William
Jones James
Jenkins Samuel P
Jones Asa
King Henry
Legate Levin
Morgan John Capt
Manning Michael
Mayo David
Mayo Nancy L D Mrs
i Hlman Redding
Phillips George S
Kayner Kennith
R'jffiu James
liuth Mary Mrs
Hobbins F F Col
Staton Lewelling
Sessoms or Lain
Maton Baker
Sharpe Abraham
Savage Charles D
Staton Winfield D
Thigpen Lemuel

alker Susannah
Wade James
Waller Warren

" Warren Joshua
Ward Doctor
Whitehead
WardFSYancyM?

J-- R LLOYD, P. Af.

Just Published and for :ale
v x Jr IvJfcj

friends, taken from ,1 .l.U ! of his
the year 1766 up to 1832

uums y l,,m ktPt fron'

Earthenware, China, Gla$s
and Looking Glasses.

7. J. 23iimOW & CO.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

Mo. 88 Water st. New York,
TN the above goods, respectfully invite t! p a(

their friends, and the Souibu,
Merchants generally, to their Splendid StocL 0
Ware, just received by the late arrivals, Co,n.
prising every variety of Fancy and Staj'e
CJoods, which ihey are enabled to ofler ca tJC!

mosl liberal and accommodating terms. Loofc.
ing Glasses of every description constantly on
hand.

Particular attention will be given to p.ickin
and forwarding in the most careful manner, and
purchasers may rely on receiving their goods in
good order.

All orders by letter punctually attended to.
T. J. BARROW 4- - CO.

No. 88 frater st. N. y
August 10, 1S33. l

Jl Basket of Fragments,
roa the ciisztiBssr,

BY JOSHUJl LAWRENCE,
CONTAINING

Part 1st, On the Plan of salvation by Jesus Christ
2d, On God's foreknowledge of man's full,
3d, On (od's Love to the world,
4th, On Ood's choice, or electing sinners to cvcrlasting life,
5th, On God's calling sinners to be partakers cfhis salvation,
6th, On the imputed righteousness of Jesus Christ
Tth, On the atonement of Jesus Christ made for

sinners,
Sth, On the free will and free agency of man
9th, On good works,

10th, On the final perseverance of the saints thrc'grace to glory,
11th. A short history of the church at the Falls cf

i ar River,
Just Published and for sale at this Office price
25 cents single, or $2 50 per dozen.

Aug. 9, 1S33.

7-.- S. Jl. C. Howard,
IJESPKCTFULLV informs lu--r customers and

niruus, uiai snenas just received her Spring-Suppl-

of Goods in her line of business --1
Thankful for past favors, she hopes to merit a
continuance of the patronage so liberally bestow-
ed upon her. The following articles comprise
part of her assortment: 1

Patera Silk Bonnets, latest Northern fashionsLeghorn, Dunstable and Navarino bonnets,Splendid fancy Gauzes, for dresses.Superior white and black Satins, for do.Flam, watered and figured Silks,
Head di
I utls and Curls Tuck and side Combs,A great variety of Ribbons, Flowers, Dolls, Sec.

The Millinery and Mantua making business
earned on as usual.

Tarborough,May 14, 1S33.

THbl re Past, ha,.

Gin Making business,
In Kinston, has established himself

IN GREENVILLE,
Where herarrlpe nn u k.. i . ...ljc uusmess in all its v.nou branches. All those who wish to supply them

,hc

In connexion with this eS,ablislmen( carr!es1 he Loch and Gunsmith business
Qa

Il f qIca mnlr. O . . 5

G of a Z and m" ana

(turned.) These arH,"i7 , " oieel hilars,
in the United Sutel t0 y n)acture(i

All letters nnM .

seriber, at Greenv
'
ill De aireed to the Sub- -

July 12, 1833.
HENRY CHAMBERLAIN.

46

Cotton Gins.

.mnufacturc & repair Cotton Gins,.11 h,, old Stand in Tarboro near the bridge
business ir-- f.-ve for sever

proved, he dfe. '1.VZS Y Parties
in the mns, ..l:.?."1 to execute his wort--
derate charges. "5 manner. nd at his usual mo,

J0HN JV1LS0NJE21. 1833.

Just 'Received, andfor Sule,
xt A tins UFFlcr.

the HcnnKiin u w t ana the pnnc nlp of
the peon.; f N, "ZJUaSe el P mj" r

public rneetinat K oT J'Price 12i cepj,


